


FOUNDER ZEMRA ACARLI
NİCKNAME ZEMZEM

" Zemra Acarl� always dreamed of own�ng a 

fash�on l�ne that br�dged both cultures."
(BBC Feature: Turk�sh Trad�t�ons & Trade)

 

A dream, a label operat�ng ma�nly between Zür�ch and Istanbul. 

By start�ng her own label, ZEMZEM ATELIER, Zemra Acarl� born and ra�sed �n Germany w�th a Turk�sh

background, fulf�lled her ch�ldhood dream. The brand, found �n 2010, comb�nes the trad�t�onal Turk�sh

needlework techn�ques w�th the modern v�s�on of luxur�ous Des�gns �n an extraord�nary way.

Zemra Acarl� majored �n D�vers�ty Management �n her Masters of Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on stud�es. She

worked for several years �n the Market�ng bus�ness w�th her own company �n Austr�a and Sw�tzerland.

After dec�d�ng to make a new start w�th the fash�on label as her l�felong dream, �t was always her a�m to

comb�ne her market�ng and management sk�lls w�th her fash�on sense. To establ�sh not just another

fash�on label that surrenders to the merc�less fash�on cycle was her �n�t�al goal. W�th gett�ng to know the

people around her and be�ng cur�ous about the anc�ent handcraft methods of centur�es, the des�gn

s�gnature of ZZA was �n the mak�ng. "In a t�me where mass product�on all over the world took over, and

handcrafts are l�kely to d�sappear, ZZA br�ngs back the trad�t�on of handcrafted �tems. The a�m �s to

renew the apprec�at�on for handworked products �n order to g�ve the user an understand�ng of beauty."

Zemra Acarl� expla�ns her �ntent�ons.

In every collect�on, she �ncludes an open and cur�ous way of perce�v�ng th�ngs �s reflected. It �s also the

express�on of the creat�ve r�chness that Zemra Acarl� �s carry�ng �n herself as a modern nomad wander�ng

between the cultures.
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ZZA VISION

"Br�dg�ng Cultures and F�nd�ng Self"

(New York T�mes Art�cle, Headl�ne)

 

The acknowledgment and comb�nat�on of d�verse resources such as people, sk�lls, and techn�ques l�e at

the heart of ZZA as a brand. D�vers�ty appl�es to all levels �n the structure of ZZA: from the before

ment�oned resources to the comb�nat�on and balance of d�verse mater�als such as leather, wool, s�lk to

the balance of d�verse cultural �nfluences from western and eastern culture.

Zemra Acarl� works w�th all k�nds of people l�ke women, the ZEMZEM Lad�es, manufacturers,

photographers, v�deo art�sts, styl�sts, etc. on the ZZA brand. Her mot�vat�on �s to acknowledge the�r

d�fferent sk�lls and challenge the�r creat�ve v�s�on to create susta�nable and modern des�gns. New

hor�zons get together somet�mes for the f�rst t�me, and the outcome �s always �nsp�r�ng.
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ZZA HAUTE CULTURE

"Although �n�t�ally used as an offshoot of 

Haute Couture, �t really seeks to def�ne 

anyth�ng that �s un�que and exclus�ve �n the 

cultural world."

 The term Haute Culture �s the embod�ment of ZEMZEM ATELIER's work and brand ethos: In

ZZA's def�n�t�on of Haute Culture �s the symb�os�s of modern fash�on accessor�es and

cloth�ng w�th the apprec�at�on of versat�le trad�t�onal handcraft techn�ques by tak�ng

soc�al susta�nab�l�ty factors �nto account. Beyond ma�nstream and mass product�on

towards a hol�st�c approach �n manufactur�ng.
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ZZA LADIES

"Each person has a dest�ny, hers was to create a fash�on label that would

merge Western and Or�ental elements and help women of Anatol�an

background �n Turkey to make a l�v�ng."

 

The ph�losophy of ZZA �s comm�tted to Slow Fash�on and soc�al

susta�nab�l�ty w�th h�gh regard for the women's needs �n offer�ng fa�r

work�ng poss�b�l�t�es and the �nd�v�duals' mot�vat�on. ZZA works w�th

women who aren't �ntegrated �nto the work market and don't have

profess�onal educat�on. Nonetheless, they have the handcraft and

needlework sk�lls that ZZA a�ms to preserve by comb�n�ng them w�th �ts

modern luxur�ous, and handmade accessor�es des�gns. Both s�des g�ve

and take from each other: The women are valued for the�r craft, can work

from home where they can �ntegrate the work �nto the�r da�ly l�fe w�th the

fam�ly and earn an �ncome for somet�mes the f�rst t�me �n the�r l�ves.

(New York T�mes Art�cle, Souad Mekhennet about Zemra Acarl�)

W�th�n f�ve years, more than 60 women are work�ng as ZEMZEM Lad�es and are the company's backbone. By grant�ng a custom-made and fa�r work

env�ronment, the women are h�ghly mot�vated, encouraged, and comm�tted to produc�ng the best qual�ty products �n return.
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ZZA RETAIL PARTNERS

 

SWITZERLAND 

Zur�ch | GRIEDER    FIDELIO    LOOQ    MONSIEUR DUBOIS    KOMPLEMENTAIR COU COU LES BELLES    PER PIEDI  Luzern | PONY & KLEID    VESTITI 

 W�nterthur | ADEMAS  Basel | SET & SEKT Bern | KITCHENER PLUS    STAHLBLAU   Schwyz | ERRE PIU   Lenzerhe�de | PESKO

GERMANY

Berl�n | QUARTIER206    DEPARTMENTSTORE-CABINET    BUTTERFLYSOULFIRE    Hamburg  | COLETT    München | OFF & CO    Stuttgart | ABSEITS

Dresden | COCOON  Konstanz | ETOILE   Bad Homburg | HALBACH MODEHAUS    Köln | INFINITO    Aachen | DACAPO    PRO IDEE
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AUSTRIA 

Salzburg | REYER      NETHERLANDS  Heerlen | IMPRESSION WOMEN FASHION       GREAT BRITAIN  London | HAUTE ELAN  

TURKEY  Mugla - Bodrum | MANDARIN ORIENTAL    Istanbul | FOUR SEASONS BOSPHORUS     Marmar�s - Mugla | D MARIS BAY

Sw�tzerland | Moor�s AG   Turkey  |  HAGIA    SOHO HOUSE   USA  |  FOR ARTISTS ONLY  GERMANY  |  BAMİN  GREAT BRITAIN  |  FASHIONABLYN 

 E-COMMERCE PARTNERS

http://bongenie-grieder.ch/
http://www.fideliokleider.ch/
http://www.looq.ch/
http://www.monsieurdubois.ch/
http://www.monsieurdubois.ch/
http://www.komplementair.ch/
http://www.coucou-les-belles.ch/
http://www.perpiedi.ch/
http://www.ponyundkleid.ch/
http://www.claudia-waibel.ch/
http://www.ademas.ch/
http://www.setundsekt.com/
http://www.kitchener.ch/
http://www.stahlblau.ch/
http://www.errepiu.ch/
http://www.pesko.ch/
http://www.quartier206.com/
http://www.cabinet206.com/
http://www.butterflysoulfire.com/
http://www.colett.de/
http://www.offandco.de/
http://www.abseitsgermany.com/
http://www.cocoon-dresden.de/
http://www.etoile-konstanz.de/
http://www.halbach-modehaus.de/
http://www.infinito-cologne.de/
http://www.dacapo-aachen.de/
https://www.proidee.de/fashion-classics
http://www.reyer.cc/
http://www.impressionwomenfashion.nl/
https://haute-elan.com/
https://www.mandarinoriental.com/bodrum/paradise-bay/luxury-hotel?kw=mandarin-oriental-turkey_e&htl=MOBOD&eng=Google_EN&src=PPC&ds_rl=1035751&ds_rl=1037376&ds_rl=1035751&gclid=CjwKCAiA2fjjBRAjEiwAuewS_WTfjfRHW9nylAbfXstWa4wPRIfg92D9mt_jbx14vAkp1nehp55JphoCZOEQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fourseasons.com/content/fourseasons/en/properties/bosphorus/landing_pages/ppc/landing_3.html?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIrMH77-7q4AIVmumaCh2TNQb_EAAYASAAEgKRBPD_BwE&source=gaw09bpuS09&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIrMH77-7q4AIVmumaCh2TNQb_EAAYASAAEgKRBPD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!4732!3!189887239138!b!!g!!+four%20+seasons%20+bosphorus


ZZA SELECTED AS HIGH END BRAND
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ZZA SELECTED AS HIGH END BRAND
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ZZA SELECTED AS HIGH END BRAND
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ZZA SELECTED AS HIGH END BRAND
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ZZA FORECAST
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Our journey �s been �ncred�bly exc�t�ng and we have been evolv�ng over the years and managed to ma�nta�n through all k�nds of env�ronmental changes and challenges. Produc�ng Accesso�res ( Un�sex Scarves, Bags, Jewlery)

Womens Wear (Ready to wear, Haute Couture, Seasonal L�nes, Custom -made, Exclus�ve Product�ons), Beachwear, Sandals. All handcrafted w�th ded�cat�on and care.

It �s the t�me to �nvest more �n E-Commerce solut�ons and create d�fferent ways to stay �nnovat�ve. The good th�ng �s that we del�ver all that �s needed to belong to Brands that contr�bute what the markets and ‚Ze�tge�st’ are ask�ng

for: We are Slow Fash�on but we have the talent to balance our v�s�on w�th the demand of our t�me. Susta�nab�l�ty, Fa�r product�on, H�gh-qual�ty organ�c mater�als, authent�c�ty and the ab�l�ty to �nvolve our customers to make them

feel part of our L�festyle. They love �t and we have longterm customers who apprec�ate be�ng seen and heard. 

We have been selected to become an accred�ted BCORP wh�ch �s a worldw�de valued and respected recogn�t�on. We are very proud that even the poss�b�l�ty to belong to those who are ahead of t�me by offer�ng more than just

consumpt�on products.

ZZA DIVERSIFICATION

ZEMZEM C A S A

Susta�nable handcrafted �nter�or products l�ke cush�on, duvet, blanket, lamps, wall art

ZEMZEM SENSES (Parfume)

A select�on of fragrances that �s based on natural �ngred�ents. The sense of smell�ng st�mulates the human bra�n �n terms of certa�n feel�ngs and moods.

Essences to l�ft up your mot�vat�on, calms down your stress level, tr�ggers joy and calmness. As we do have already one of the worlds lead�ng Hotels as customers we expect a h�ghly prof�table bus�ness.

Product�on �n Grasse / France the perfume cap�tal of the world.

    

ZEMZEM ATELIER LLC

Ma�l: za@zemzematel�er.ch

IG: @zemzematel�er


